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BRITISH WOMEN

EVE'S DAUGHTERS

BfiSPlTETHEWAR

..Yenial Millinery Includes
--jfeace" Turoan

"Hottentot' Hat

tODES IK MANTUAS
JVWT Written MwUIIr for Evenlrot Ledae

' Tl, Wt.t.VM ATlAtTJ

XONDON, April 1. Despite all this
tlk of war-Mmo economy In mutters mir- -
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torial, I am convinced that Woman Is
miich the Bame alt the world over1, and
tlll clings to her little weaknesses In

dress. Nevertheless, the little tailor who
claimed exemption from military service
at one Of the recent Tribunals, on the
Mrounitn that woman could not Ret alone
without his Assistance, received short
,hrlt at the hands of the military retire
Wnlallve.

, M'JBuf, the ladled 1 What wltl they do for
Clothes when 1 am Bono?" walled the lit- -

l& man.
"X.et them do without them I" was the

'itern answer.
1'hls. Indeed, Is gain n. shade too far,

Ja It not? True, the ancient Briton was
ab)e' to exist, when the climate of Eng-
land was eVen more glacial than" It Is y,

clad chiefly in a little paint a cos-
tume, so cynics Inform us, which Is not
no obsolete as history would have us be--

t lleve, If tho dresses of tho beauty chorus
fa so many theatres are any criterion,

ECOKOMY IN DHES3 UltaiJD.
Certainly the paint system would be

economical. For the cost of a few pots
of enamel but, perhaps It were better
not to Pursue this thought farther
Let It sumco to say that tho women of
'England are being urged not to buy
unnecessary "glad rags," and, ir ciotnes
must be bought, then let them be "durable,
and suitable for all occasions."

Luxurious boots, hats, gloves nnd veils
are to be shunned. This Is nil very dis-
concerting. But whnt Is one to do when
big blue posters headed, "Bad Form In
Dress," wt reproachful eyes nt one at
every turn In tho street? Injunctions such
as these make tone feel that to bo shabby
!n wartime Is to bo most truly fashion-
able!

But hero comes April, and with It comes
the call the cajolery of clothes True,
the young nlcn nre In hhnkl so arc many
of tho young women. If they belong tq u
patriotic order of s. But whnt
of those who for some reason or other
(16 not don tho one and only shade?
What of thu Inoffonslvo soul who regu-
larly each vernal equinox has been ncous- -
tomed to burst forth In a now I0 suit?
Jt Is hard for such to take last season'H
garment to tho hack Kitchen table, unci.
by thu aid of a little tiponcc Impregnated
with ammonia, to clean and
press and renovate '

DUCAL HAIIl CUT.
But economy Is here, and economy will
ay. I understand that a certain noble

uuko has recently been having his hair
"cut by tho equally noble duchess, so as to
sav money, It Is Bald that the duchess has
adopted the old and traditional method of
fixing a pudding bnsln on the ducal pate,
and then snipping off all the. hair that can
bo touched by the "scissors. The result, I
am told, leaves nothing to be desired.

Another welt-know- n duke, actuated by a
desire to practice economy, shaved himself
the other day. "When Interviewed, his
grace said that he was naturally much cut
up, although facing the ordeal manfully.
Jle added that ho had never been In such

rnpe ocrore uiai, in lact, tno occa- -
wlthxdimculty. r

aplte of the new ecouomy posters
fhelr stern Injunctions, I notice that
iff millinery Is popping up every day

nufcklv as the erocuseu In the narks.
nnd with as much variety of coloring.
There's the now "Peace" hat In turban
shape with two white doves perched In
inquisitive fashion In tho crown. The

of this hat was curious when worn
oa the head of an elderly woman some-tvh- at

devoid of hair.
n A certain well-know- duchess was
"aPr"ns on her dark little head a very
vjiiu siui UL XTUIIUU UEtMgll cuuaiaunc en
tirely or vvntte violets, with two large
"birds poised aloft one black and one
white. This craze for birds Is quite recent

Another spring hat 1b the "Hottentot"
Toshioned of hedgehog straw, and trimmed
with a starting conglomeration of ribbons.

Short capes have Just come In, and. In
Regent street on n sunny afternoon one

"" Kjes many three-tie- r affairs, .chiefly of
gabardine or taffeta. The "Jehu" cape Is
quite "short, has three tiers, a high collar
of black velvet, and rows of queer little
buttons running down to the waist-lin- e.

The "Charity Girl" capo Is less complex-- ,

with a, soft turnover collar of silk or
lfiUste and a btack bow beneath. It runs
ten a point at the centre of back and front
and falls short over the shoulder-lin- e so
as to display the elbows.

"Pelerines" and quaint
Scliua nre much In evidence another
war-tlra- e economy, perhaps, since Inevery garret there are sure to be ancient
trunks filled with grandmamma's clothes!

WAR AVORKEHS' COSTUMES.
Suits for war workers are everywhere,

and apparently are created In England
and In England only. They rather savor
of fancy dress. Tho best I have seen
has a. coat cut on mannish lines, withRaglan sleevts and Innumerable Dockets.
It is three-quart- length, and la worn.
over breeches, putees and spats to match.
A thick white silk shirt Is udorned, witha stock tie, and the wholo Is completed
by a cloth cap. Worn by a young- - and
slender girl, this costume la decidedly
attractive.

Among" war workers, the "coat-dress- ,"

too, la immensely popular. It Is very
cocomlcal. easy to put on, and will wear

to It list thread, With np absolute waist-Jtn- e,

4ttii deftly molded to the figure, with"jt pleats stitched and flattened. The
. & fire long and rather close-fittin-

yet allowing- - of perfept freedom. Various
7lmenlal colors are generally displayed
In the tie or belt worn with (his costume,

From Parts comes the decree that the
severely tailored suit shall be the fashion
ferithe women of all the warring coun-
tries. At the same tjme, ParU (a creati-
ng- extra, frills and furbelows for the

: wpmen of America, ami iihe lias decreed.
tbu$ for America the modes ihall be
rankly Louis ,XY or Louts XVI- - To

'bring the tailored ault into line with such
period Is no easy task yet most suc-
cessfully achieved! .

TWa.Klng- - in famous. Rotten, Row this
.aermsne-- , where women of the (highest

- wera congregated, I noticed that.
ffWnif fclL there was no voue so universal

M Sm.t,of the severely tailored suit, fash-Ut- m

pt dark material, and cut on simple
thoufit excellent line.

AMUSEMENT BAN WRTED

Kw England Methodista, Will Ppr- -
ayt Pleasures

WaCBCESTem, Mass., April H.ThaNw Kngland Methodist Bplacopat Con-- -
ftwiwse, which la conducting' lu l3Qh,
ssftual jtf4lop in this city has gone, on
Fenl In faver of permitting youns
jiwntile to Bancs to to theatre,? or circuss

nd to tke part In, other forma of aitms-we-

now prohibited.
wns taken by adopting a memo--

wMeti wa MWentod by th Commit.
t on The ota was ima'nl-muii- s,

She. memorial urt3 that the
iss!c;B 1b the biok of discipline which
afiH ty rfisciB, dancing- - BcJiooia. tus

McftFjtBAttattrM i Mrickwftout.
1 TU- - ottMibA I to emm fl tsr di'cWw

Am wwi Bit cmtftrnvw" M ts:;apws

JEVENIHG i;BBGBPHirXDfeLlHrA TTfESDAT, kPBITJ 18. 10i'0.

POOR RICHARDS OPEN

CAMPAIGN TO RAISE

$50,000 IN 4 DAYS

This Sum, Added to $25,000
Contribution of City, Will

Make $76,000 Fund for Big
Advertising Convention

TEAMS ON EDGE
"Fifty thousand dollars In four days."

That Is tho slogan of the big money-raisin- g

campaign which was launched today
by the Poor Richard Club.

When the money Is raised (and the
members of the club say It Is going to be
raised, sink or swim) It will be turned
Into a fund which wilt be used to defray
the expenses of the big convention of the
Associated Advertising Clubs of the
World In this city next June. Tho city
has appropriated 125,000, and this will
maka a total of 175,000 for the ground-
work expenses of tho big advertising
tournament.

Keyed up to a high pitch of enthusiasm
and determination, 100 men, divided Into
teams of four men each, began nn attack
on the pockotbooks of public-spirite- d cit-
izens this morning. Before" the teams
started out, morn than IS,000 had been
subscribed by citizens who didn't wait
to bo approached for contributions, but
Just phoned Into the headquarters' of the
Campaign Committee and told what they
could do.

Poor Richard Club members are confi-
dent that tho amount desired will be
raised within 48 hours. The convention
of the Associated Advertising Clubs of
tho World promises to provide the biggest
boost Philadelphia ever received, and to
bring new business Into this city from
every section of the United States. It In
believed that this feature alone Is sufll-cie- nt

to Induce business men and manu-
facturers to contribute liberally toward
tho fund.

The solicitors are picked men from the
membership of the Poor Hlchard Club, and
today they wilt approach business men
with nn nppcal which will not permit of
a turndown. Tho men have been divided
Into two armies the Reds nnd the Blues.
Thomas A. Mulvcy Is commander of the
Rods ,and Rlchnrd A, Foley of the Blues.
A race Is on between tho Reds and Blues
to see which side will make the' largest
collections.

The convention fund will be used to pay
for tho Illumination of the .Schuylkill
River, for the construction of a grnnd
stand In tho Commercial Mureum, and for
tho building of a dining hnll at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania for the use of
delegates. Expense of entertaining tho
visitors will bo borne by Poor Richard
Club members.

HOARD OF TItADK
WOULD HAZE CUT HALL

Recommends That City House Its Of-

fices Along the Pnrkway

The demolition of tho present City Hall
and the construction of several buildings
along the Parkway to house tho municipal
departments Is advocated by tho Phila-
delphia Board of Trade. While agitation
for the razing of City Hall has been car-
ried on nt various times for soma years,
the Board of Trade was the first organiza-
tion of any Importance to lend Its support
to the proposal.

The Municipal Committee of tho Board
of Trade made the recommendation nt
the meeting yesterday, nnd there was no
opposition voiced by any of the member-
ship. Although the City Halt cost

for erection and took many years
to complete it. It la held that the razing of
the building wotild be Justified for the ad-
vancement of Philadelphia.

The report of the Board of Trade com-
mittee reads:

'Tho controversy over the City Hall
foundations only emphasizes the opinion
of your committee that this building
should be removed, and that several tall
buildings be built on the line of the
Parkway, or on Broad street, to houso tho
various departments, with proper allow-
ance for future growth.

"The open square thus secured would
be worth all It would cost, and the build-
ing could bo removed In sections as the
various departments were housed e.

"The Idea Is not new, but a determined
effort, to accomplish it is, and this should
be undertaken promptly, so that a proper
frontage for the various buildings could
be reserved on the Parkway and adjacent
streets."

WILL PLAY ALPINE SYMPHONY

Orchestra to Perform Latest Strauss
Work Hero for First Time

The new Alpine symphony of Richard
Strauss will be played for tho first time
In this country by Leopold Stokowskl and
hlH men pt the final concerts of the sub-
scription series of the Philadelphia Or-
chestra at the Academy of Music on Fri-
day afternoon and Saturday evening of
next week.

With the Alpine Symphony added to Its
long list of ImporUnt novelties, the Phila.
delphla Orchestra probably may claim to'
hae Introduced more Important works In
this country in a single season than any
other orchestra in the country.

With the Arvine Players
"The House Next Doorv" one of the

early comedies by J. Hartley Manners,
was revived by the Ueorge Arvine Play-
ers at the American Theatre last night
The story concerns the hatred and preju-
dice a penniless old baronet, 8!r John
ioiiswoia. oears loward ma more suc-
cessful Jewish neighbor. Sir Isaao Jacob- -
son, who has attained his present position
through his own efforts. The love of the
children of the two families finally brings
Sir John to realize the true worth of his
neighbor In "The House. Next Door."

The part of Sir Isaac Jacobson was por-
trayed by dearge Arvine, and William
Carr was seen to advantage us sir John
Co)Uwood. The supporting cast Included
Richard La Salle. Maria Warren, Ruth
Robinson, Sammy Lynch. Gabriel Rosa
and Henrietta yaders.

Will Address Neiehborhood Club'
Representatives, of the Poor Richard

Club will address the Neighborhood Club,
of Bala and Cynwyd tonight to arouse In-
terest In the nth annual convention of
th Advertising- - Clubs of the World, to bj
held here In June. Tm? club will also
nominate officers tonight

WOMEN'S GOLF PLAY TODAY

First Matches of Three League Com
petition. Scheduled

Opening- matches of three women's golf
league are scheduled for this afternoon
In tha Philadelphia cup, suburban pup andWalllngford oup competition. Seven
women constitute a. team In (he PhlladI-liht- a

circuit, the, champloiuhtD of which
I wa won by the Philadelphia Cricket Cub

1M jMr,
Matches scheduled this afternoon fol-

low:
Phllid.lphU HL Dtvtt'a OolfFbUwJlihU. Crfciwt Cuu: Vall?r

Country Club vs. PbUmoat Country
mM Owbreek Oolt flutf t Mwlon Crlcktt
CJnb, nt (,fbrook

tfi,Lurt.nT-rouii!- ry Club ot LansdownMtrelwDtvW. yi14 Club, at BatBait v7lu Wt Chuttr oSl ii ciiSfrtriub. t Bu. Woodbury Couairy Club n.
Butiuhai'ia Country Club vs. Uooreitown I

n M .i'iub. t wanuwiera,
illir-frvr- d (itfsMoa Cuujulry Club vaNorth

tS&JWSSSSS&JlSL;s"i vf.kt29m,JXb- -suustan " WIM. Bt,

BEL OF MUCH MERIT

APPROVED AT KEITH'S

Amelia Stone nnd Armand Ka--

lisz in an Artistic Sketch.
Mary Shaw Presents

New Act

It's the easiest thing In the world to
sit In a theatre and find fault with a
vaudeville show. There nro many who
Imagine that this form bf Indoor sport
Invests them with an air of superior wis-
dom. The most pronounced pessimist,
however, would havej a difficult task In
picking flaws In this week's show at
Keith's.

There are so many really good things
to choose from that It's somewhat difficult
to say who takes the honors. As a matter
of fact It's a caso of neck nnd neck with
most of the nets on tho bill.

Should you favor nrtlstlo romance flav-
ored with music, then tho palm certainly
goes to Amelia Stone and Armatid Kalliz
In their Justly named "Ma'mzelle Caprice."
Miss Stone possesses that winsome charm
otherwise known as magnetism nnd
creates the proper atmosphere for every-
thing she does to entertain. The real
French dialect of Mr. Kallnz seems to be-

long to tho scene, it private dining room
In a Parisian hotel. Miss Stono gets Into
the room accidentally and thpn the key Is
lost. They sing and flirt nnd quarrel
Klnnlly she discovers that tho key Is In
her bodice. It eventually proves to be
the key to her heart. Finnic happiness
The story Is the creation of Udgar Allan
Woo-ir- .

If one prefers a ttttle mnrltal woo ns a
means of merriment there Is "The IJIckey
Bird," which made Its first peep In Phil-
adelphia, with Mnry Shaw n'nd an ade-
quate supporting cast. It Is the work of
Harvey O'HIgglns nnd Harriet Ford, who
wroto 'The Argylo Case" and several
other successful plays. The story has to
do with a bride and groom who nre
looking for an npartment. They acci-
dentally stumble Into a plnce conducted
by the bridegroom's first wife While the
bride In wandering about, the former wife
promises to keep mum, but makes It very
apparent that her "Bllenco will bo golden,"
and therefore expensive, A bungling
servant accidentally brings tho truth to
the surfaco for tho benefit of the bride.
But she sticks to her husband.

Tho sketch was well received and Is
enlivened by a number of very good
situations. Thero are somo scenes, how-
ever, which do not ring true nnd there li
a tendency toward comedy extremes. For
Instance, no woman would think It such a
laughing matter to tell another woman
how her husband deserted her and left her
penniless. The fuslllnde of kisses between
bride and bridegroom could also be cut
down nt least OB per cent, without nffect-In- g

the romantic spirit.
As the deserted, but not disappointed,

wife. Miss Shaw gave a llfe-llk- o rendition.
The fact thnt she had to say some In-

consistent lines wns not her fault. Frank
Ferguson looked and acted the man In the
case. Grace Fisher mndc nn Ideal bride,
and Ida Mulle, the horolno of many a
lough, showed how stupid servants could
renlly be,

The letter H was significant when Belle
Baker appeared. It evidently stood for
hit, for she cornered tho applause of the
show nnd left with some to spare, even
after making a speech.

Hussy nd Boylo repeaed their former
hit In "The Now ChnufTour." Howard's
Animals proved to bo the leader of all
animal acts. Hvery d actor In
this nggrcgntion docs something worth
while and there Is a thrilling finish In
which half a dozen dogs do dllllcult
Btunts on tho backs of speedy horses. The
ponies play music, dance and skip tho
rope. Tameo Kajlynma, a talented Jap-
anese, showed how easy It was to think
of four different things at one time.
Corbett, Shepurd and Donovan, singers;
Rice, Elmer and Tom, comedy bar per-
formers, nnd Nowbold and Grlnin. In songs
and imitations, wore well received.

Many events In Mexico were shownamong the pictures. J. a C.

"Maid and Mummy" Globe
Dainty dancing girls and n number of

clever comedians figure prominently In
"The Maid and tho Mummy," which head-
lines the bill at the Globe. Tho comedy
Is clean and new and the act generally
shows that It has been staged with an
eye to detail. As a result It Was highly
appreciated.

Nat Nazzaro and company thrilled the
audience by some wonderful acrobatic
feats. Others on the bill who pleased were
Willie Zimmerman, ldlwood nnd Snow,
the Four Harmonists, John Ripley amicompany, Wlnkel and Dean, Bnby Anna
and Hartley and Pecan.

Kluting's Animals Cross Keys
Special scenery and costumes nro d

with Kluting's nnlmals, which per-
form remarkable stunts at lUe Cnms Keys.
This act Is a decided novelty and tho four-'jgge- d

nctors show considerable versatility.
A number of character songs were of-

fered by Bessie Lo Cont. She was re-
warded by an abundance of appluuse.
Other acta which proved to be highly pleas-In- g

were Claude Vaux and company in a
sketch. Hoiden nnd Graham, Pratt nndPratt and Dave Roth,

The pictures were interesting and
14U1C1J.

"Girl from Childs" Nixon Grand
.TnerS. l? nn "'UhU'ineo of realism In
"Tho Girl from Chllds'." presented by
Inex McCauley and company, at theNlxouGrand. Tho sketch Is full of quick

and sparkling comedy. Grubor'Htrained animals, another feature of tho.bill, proved to be a miniature circus. Allsections of the world were represented lu
the group which presented this unique act.Thurber and Madison offered some quickcomedy and songs lu characteristic man-pe- r.

Other acts Included Harry Le Clair,
the famous Impersonator; Ityan and TtlggH
and Borers and Wood. Many Interesting
subjects were shown In the pictures.

IUIJINDKANATII TAflOUE
STAGED DY LOCAL CLUB

The Plays and Players Make an Ex-
cellent Production of "The Poatofflce"

Last night the plays and Players Intro-
duced a decided dramatic novelty to Its
members and guests In Itablndranath Ta.gore's strange little tragedy. "The Post-office- ,"

With it went Tchekoft's monologue
of the old actor, "The Swan Song," whichmight have been much more effective if It
had had pungent, human acting. Instead
of poetic,

"The Postofflce" Is . bit of Indian vil-
lage aneodotago very touchlngly told. It
concerns a little sick boy, who is quite
sure the King haB put his new postofllce
Just across the way In order to send him
a. letter. When the letter comes, It Ms
from the King of the Beyond.

The most effective part of the enter-
tainment last night was the atmosphere
evoked by words and settings. The dairy,
man, singing his wares- - "Curds, good
nice curds l" the village children, the
flower Kir, the doctor, the watchman and
all tho rest, well garbed and in general
well acted, brought out a picture as in-
dividual and as suggestive as the, dfag.
no-sl- of the physician that "ll his littleorgan are. at loggerheads with one an-
other."

Tha play was both helped and hindered
by tta scenery. Helped, because the two
settings were singularly beautiful and
though Uit street scene would have gained
by being pointed lu tho flat and without
fal perspective both wero essentUl,
simple and Illusive, Moreover, the use
of a black portal or frame proved Its
wecth M a substitute for the stagey
proscenium. The us of such simple
settings behind such a portal ought to
oa.ve inaas itceoe enirting a simple matter
Instead, the tw9 l4er halves of the
.slender plsy were separated by waits thatTirwtiargttBttttttHy am wen igh pre-
vented; ily satisfactory Impression.

tt-i- t? - . . stl,

HAMILTON IlEVELLE
Who will bo seen in the Metro
feature, "The Half -- a -- Million
Dollar Bride," at the Victoria the

end of the week.

CENSORSHIP USURPED

BY BENCH, SAYS JUDGE

Justice Von Moschzisker Says
Law Does Not Justify Pleas'

Interference

Constant nppcals to Judges of Common
Plena courts ns sliperccnsors wcro severe-
ly criticised by Justice von Sloschzlsker,
of the Supreme Court, In nn opinion yes-
terday reversing tho lower court verdict
on a motion-pictur- e film called "Virtue"
and upholding the State Board of Moving
Picture CenRors,

"I nm convinced," snld Justice von
Moschzisker, "after a Careful reading of
the statute, that Courts of Common Pleas
were never Intended by the net to bo con-
stantly cnlled upon to review motion pic-

tures reproduced heforo thorn, nnd to
sit as censors over the Stato Board cre-

ated by the act."
The case of tho film "Virtue" was

to the Supreme Court after .cer-
tain scenes, which tho Board of Censors
had ordered eliminated, were permitted by
Court of Common Fleas No. 2 to be rein-
stated For the Board of Censors Deputy
Attorney General Kun won a decision In
the Supreme Court, which upheld tho
censors nnd reversed tho Common Pleas
judgnlont.

Justice von Moschzisker snld:
"Tho evident Intent of tho net was to

grant a right of appenl to tho Common
Ple.m Court, ho that tribunal could cor-
rect any arbitrary or oppressive 'orders
which tho Board of Censors might make,
and nothing moro; In other words, that
the court might reverse tho censors when
the latter were guilty of abuse of discre-
tion. This is tho ordinary rule to which
on appeal even this court restricts Itself In
reviewing nn exercise of dlsctctlon, par-
ticularly of administrative olllclals.

"We do not mean to say that tho com-
mon pleas court may not review elimi-
nated pictures when necessary so to do
In order properly to comprehend tho
mattera before them , but such Inspec-
tion should never be resorted to unless,
In their opinion, the ordinary methods
of proof are Inadequate.

"When, aftor hearing, the Court Is con-
vinced In nny case that tho censors have
abused their discretion, the construction
Just placed upon tho act of J915 leaves
ample power In tho Court of Common
Pleas to see that the public Is not denied
proper ontcrtnlnment, and to pi'otcct prop
erty rights, a power which they should
not hesitate to use when occasion re-
quires."

Wesley Sears' Organ Recital
I.lvla Dawson Ward, harpist, and Harry

C. Banks, Jr., organist, were the soloists
yesterday at Wesley Scars' organ recital
In St. James' Church This series of
Lenten recitals has presented many at the
classical works for the Instrument nnd
other devotional compositions of later
date, but well worth hearing. Miss Ward
played with very excellent technical equip-me- n

"I'r.ior." by Hnssellmann, and an
"Hvenlng Song" by Wllhclm Klenzl, whose
opera "Kuhrelgcn" 'was given several
times by tho Philadelphia-Chicag- o Opera
Company, and whoso other stage work,
"Dcr Hvangetlinann." Is announced for
next season by the Metropolitan Grand
Opera Company. Tho "livening Song"
was characterized by tlucnt melody. Mr
Hunks gave an ndmlrablo exposition of
organ peiormnnce In a well selected pro
gram.

Lecture on the Far East
Professor A. V. Williams Jackson, pro-

fessor of Indo-Irnnla- u languages nt Co
lumbia University, will glvo a lecture to-
night at tho Historical Society, I3th and
Locust streets. The lecture, "liist of the
Bagdad Hallway," will he under the aus-
pices of tho Peunsj Iviinla Society of tho
Archeologlial Institute of America.

Cheater May Get New City Hall
CIIUSTi:n. Pa., April 18 A move-

ment has been launched to erect a modern
municipal building to replace the pres-
ent city hall. Provision will bo made
to preserve tho present city hall, which
was built In 1728.

If You're Interested in
Speedy, Low Cost Mixing
of Concrete, See Us About a

Milwaukee
Concrete Mixer

Built in several types and
sizes to suit ever! general
anil specialized contrnct- -
mgr requiren IcntJ n
WE HAV B THEM IN

ST(WCt.jfXJ
wliicli instir, Is ufbnipt de- -
livery, ami liyri'rices ami
terms are ffihi

CHARLES B ND CO.
520 Arch St., hila., Pa.

VICTORIA THEATRE
MARKET STREET ABOVE riJRTU

ALL THIS WE
0 A-- U, lo XI S

ASfli KXl'LFSl
'O'DBseaitltil5n

!fiaedUu.JjSf fARUE
CHAPLIN
la Burleaqua pa

"CARMEN"
Orcbtitrs.

it KlraWit Qtib.

ROBERT EDES0N,

ROUGHNECIUND HERO

Popular Actor Scores Success
in "Big Jim Garrity,' New

Pathe Release

I)y the Photoplay Editor
MHO JIM tlAimtTr." rathe Gold hootrdim In five parts, artitptpil by Oulila nrn,
fr!m Wood's nlny. Directed by FltzMaurlce,
Itelcsaeil today.
Tho censors are terribly set against

dope fiend pictures, but nt fast a scenario
writer has succeeded In handling the sub-
ject so discreetly that oven the censors
cannot object. Dope forms the basis of
the plot of "Big Jim Garrlly," the new
Patho Gold Rooster film released today.
Yet, unpleasant as tho story Is, thoro It
nothing objectionable about It In the least.

As a photoplay. It Is great Robert
Kdeson, who plays tho title role, given a
striking Impersonation of the roughneck
hero. Edcson has done many fine things
on the legitimate stage. Ills Strongheart,
hero In "Where the Trail Divides," and the
hero In "Classmates" were excellent bits
of character acting. Ills "Caveman" work
was unique, But In "Big Jim Garrlty"
wo got Hdeson of all kinds: Hdcson the
roughneck, Hdeson the gentleman, Edeson
tho hero nnd XMcson tho nctor.

The whole cast Is fine, but tho only one
who really touches Kdeson's flno work Is
Kloanor Woodruff ns the girl ho loves and
finally mnriles. Her Impersonation of tho
dope fiend Is extremely clover,

Tho Stanley opens tho week with "Molly
Make-Belleve- ," with Marguerite Clark.
On Thursday, Friday and Saturday "Tho
Bed Widow," with John Barrymore, will
bo featured.

Tho Arcadia begins this week with
"D'Artagnan," with Orrln Johnson. On
Thursday, Friday and Saturday "Tho
Stepping Stono," with Frank Kecnan and
Mnry Boland, will be screened.

The Palace offers "Audrey." with Pau
line Frederick, tho beginning of tho week.
On Thursday, Friday and Saturday "The
Heart of Paula." with Lenoro Ulrlch, will
bo featured.

The Victoria opens with "Waifs," with
Jano Grey and William Desmond. Wednes
day nnd Thursday "Tho Habit of Happi-
ness," with Douglas Fairbanks, will bo
shown. Friday and Saturday "Tho Half-Milli-

Bride." Hamilton Revcllo, will bo
screened. All week an added attraction
will bo Chnrllo Chaplin In his "Burlesquo
of Carmen."

Theatrical Baedeker
BROAD "The Wooing of Kvo," with Lauretta

Taylor and Phillip Merlvale. A comedy by
J. Hnrtley Manner, of an American slrf.
who atnrta to untnmtle a houaehold mix-u-
or an nnnllKh relative. Mr. Manners wrote
Teg o" My Heart."

I.YItIC "Alone at r.net." with Roy Atwell.
Harry Conor. Itty Yorke nnd John
Charles Thomna. An operetta, with the book
ndupted by Smith and Herbert: mualc by
Fran Lehar, An ambltloua Viennese Im-
portation of the "Merry Widow" achool,

UAIUUCK "It Paya to Advertise." with
Louise Drew. Grant Mltohelt and Hen John-
son. A novel fnrco with much fun In It.

PHOTOPLAYS.
STANLEY Tuesday nnd IVedneeday, "Molly

Mnke.llelleve," with Marguerite Clark.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, "Tho Ited
Widow,' with John llarnmore.

ARCADLV Tuesday and Wedneaday. "D'Arta-nunn- ."

with Orrln Johnson. Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday. "The Btepplne Stone."
with Frank Koenan and Mary lloland.

PALACE-Tuesd- ay nnd Wednesday, "Audrey,"
with Pauline Frederick Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, "The Heart of Paula." with
Leonoro Ulrlch.

VICTORIA Tuesday, "Waifs," with Jane

JBHii
B?lrHOTOPLAY
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y&UJWUUh

PRESENTATIO

1 l

locality STANLEY

Morns a .. .

ALHAMBRArrivSAr0,-.-.

PAP.AMOlJ.NT PICTUBK
JOHN HAIltlYMOIlU in 'The Lost

R P. A D I A BELOW
iiiwnTWTtT

16TII

Orrin Johnson "D'Artagnan'

B2D AND THOMPSON
APOLLU

pmh 'M",'i'i; Jn
"PUDD'NHEAD WILSON"

"00 DKOADBLUEBIRD
FREDERICK in

"THK Sl'IDEn" '

nsVrVlT 5SD ABOVE MAIIKET
DCjL.1V1V1 A Mats, 1:30 & 3:no, lOo

isvg. o;ou. o v:uu, too

Marguerite Leslie In THK
QUESTION"

BOTH AND CEDAR FAR AMOUNT
CKDAR AVB THEATRE

CHARLOTTE WALKER in
"Till: THAU, OP THIS LO.NKSOMK PINE"

ST" QinAUD AVE,
Jt airmOUniMay Chaplin In "Carmen"
- ANNA HKI,I In "Madam I .a Prsld.nt"
Prancls Ford and tlrai. Cunard In "Behind
the Mask." May 'i A 3 Chaplin In "Carmen."

FRANKFORD " rBAgSB
THEODORE ROBERTS in

"PUDU'NHEAD WILSON"

56TH ST. Theatre' Tlnltw
MATINEH

l.QA
nal Snruett. Evn. T ta 1 1

AND WALLAUK IIEID In"TO IIAVK AND TO HOLD- -

COJ C Bid Mats. So
MO Ol. Sansom Evks. 0;S0 to II 10c

GAIL KANE in
THK LAHTRJNTH"

GERMANTOWN "$$:DUSTIN FARNUM in
"HEN BLAIR"

pi r,P.l7 5TK A MARKET 3HS-T--

LlIAJlJl-- ' IS.0O0 KIMBALL
JOHN BARRYMORE in

"NEARLY A KINO"

r"Il A TT AVENUE THEATREOUVrAKlJ TTJ AND QIRARD AVE.
CARLYLE BLACKWELL in

THE

BROAD'BT.. ERIEvsreatiiorinem qermanpn aves.
SESSUE HAYAKAWA in

"THE TYPHOON"

IRIS THEATRE 9Ha JfjgSgg
MARY PICKFORD in

'MADAME BUTTERFLY"

IMPERIAL Theatre gj"
v.rl nlr and Charles in

"TUlie's Punctured Romance"

LAFAYETTE sal.
AVENUE
KENaiNOTON

"PROHIBITION"
ALLrTAR CABT

CFer nd WlltUm bfirmortd, Vomitsuna jnarsaay. 'Tho Ilahlt nf llatmlneas.''
with Douglas Fairbanks Friday and Bat--

with Hamilton nawlfe, Added attraction all
wek. Charles Chaplin In hi burlesquo on
"Carmen."

, VAUDEVILLE
KEITH'S Mary Shaw In "The Dickey, Fiir.'Amelia Btone and Armand Kallaz In "Ma'm-jfll- o

caerlro"! Bella Ilaker. Hueey and
JJoyle., Tameo Kajlyama, Howard's Animal
Kpeetaele, Corbett", Hher-ar- and Donovan,
Newbold and Orlbbln. nice, Klmer and Tom,

iiiAu urtiner' TrsinM Animate, Inez
cculff and company In "Th Olrl TomChllds' "r TMirber and Madlaen, ran ana

nissa. ,ln "Dlaturbtnc the reaee'l Ifarrv
in iair. Miseea lioiers ana wood.Cll.om: tTho Matd arid tho Mummy," Nat
Nazann and rompanr, Willie Zimmerman,
fcdwood and 8now, th Four Harmonleta.Itlpley and company, Wlnkel and Dean, Baby
Ann, Hartley and. Pecan.

CH08S KEYS FIrat half ot week, Klutlnt'a
Trained Animate, Besftla I,e Count, Claude
Vaux and company, Hoiden and draham,
Pratt and Pratt, Dave Ilolh. I,aat halt ot
week, Klutlng'a Trained Anlmala. Harry
Krauts and company, the Three Iloealra. Six
violin Mlaaea, Jlorlln, the
Trio.

ntmi.ESQUE.
DUMONT'S Dumont'a Mlnatrela, In eatlrea

on matters ot current Interest.
8TOCK.

KN'tCKKMIOCKEn "The Brute." Tlrat
Philadelphia presentation of Arnold Hum-
mer's drama In three acta. A atory of the
trlanils altuatlon from a allahtly different
angle. Kmlly Smiley and John Warner In
the leadlne rolea.

AMRniCAN "The Houee Next Door." The
Arvine Players, with Vlrsinla Hennlnsa and
Ueorre Arvine, In this modern play.

KNICKERBOCKER FLAYERS'
GIVE NOVEL DRAMA

"The Brute," Not Previously Run
Here, Well Acted by Company

Until the husband, his patience finally
exhausted by his wife's remarkablo self-
ishness, now nt her In a rage In tho last
act and bent her unmercifully, to the pro-
found satisfaction of the audience, ntr ono
know Just how the term "brute" could be
applied to the kind nnd generous man In
Frederick Arnold KummerV'Tho Brute,"
playing at tho Knickerbocker last night,

Tho play, which Is shown In Philadel-
phia for the first tlmo by tho West Phila-
delphia stock company, hns n strong plot:
a loving husband's, efforts to keep his wife
on the straight and narrow path, He
does so, almost at tho risk of his own
happiness. Tho story deals, In Bhort, with
tho Rogers, who "struggling" ajong In
a New York flat. The wlto
cries continually and pesters her Indulgent
husband for clothes nnd Finally
she decides to elope with a boyhood chum,
not because she loved him, but because
he had a half million dollars. He dies
before her dream Is realized but leaves
her his money, which the husband, Inno-
cent though ho was, refused to accept.

Finally the tala of how tho wife got
the money finds Its way to the husband's
ears. He leaves her to go back to tho

.flat, whllo she stays In the magnificent
country Home, Ho tells her, all the whllo
kind nnd patient, that sho must glvo up
all the money and llvo with him, solely
on what he can glvo her. Sho nt
first nnd, her selfishness rising to its
height, sho calls him "brute." Thon the

happy reconciliation and curtain,
Kmlly Smiley, as the selfish wife, acted

so well and Interpreted her part so clev-
erly that the audience was actually glad
whentsho got her beating. John Warner,
as the patient husband, was seen to a
great ndvnntngo In his trying role. Hart
Western, ns tho friend, was also clever
and enthusiastic. Josle Slsslon, ns tho
mother-in-la- Anna Doherty, as tho sin-

ter; Bobble, tho child, and Philip Lord
were excellent.

Dutch Bar Ships Seized by Portujrnl
BCIILIN', April IS. Tho German steam-

ships seized In Portuguese ports shortly
before tho declaration of war between
Portugal and Germany wilt not bo per-
mitted to enter Dutch ports, the Overseas
News Agency nnnounces.

PROMINENT

fy Gmpamy
Tlin followlne theatres obtain their pictures throuih tl.e STANr.KY Hooking

Company, which guarantee or early showlne of tha fluent produc-
tions. All Blctures reviewed .before exhibition. Ask for theatre In your

obtnlnlnc pictures throuth tho BOOKINO COMPANY.
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luxuries.

refuses

beating,
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LEADER POBTY-FJnS- T AND
LANCASTER AVENUE

Mae Murray and Wallace Reid in
"TO IIAVK AND TO HOLD"

LIBERTY "LtfMBiA
ROBERT WARWICK in

'HUMAN D13TTWOOD"

Logan Auditorium rAv.'.
JOHN EMERSON in
"THK FI.YINQ TOnPKDO"

LOCUST 62D AND LOCUST
Mats, lino & 8:30. 10c
uvt. 0:30, 8, 0:30, inc.

Francis X, Pusmnn and Mnraiierlte Snow In
"TJin B1LKNT VOICE"

Market St. Theatre 3M TSMary Fuller '1Lk- -
HKK "UI1AFT" KVKItY WEDNESDAY

flRPWFITM OERMANTOWN ANDJIrnC4Jll CHELTENAVES.
NOnMA TALMAIXIB . TI'LI.Y MMIHHALI.
"MARTHA'S VINDICATION"

nDlCMT fl3D h WOODLAND AVE.
VJIMCM 1 Daj, Mat- - 2- - exi a.30 to 11.

HOBART BOSWORTH in
"THE YAQUI"

P A I A CV 121 MARKET eTREETr4LUE4 io A. JI, to 11.-I-5 P. M.

PAULINE FREDERICK in
"AUDREY"

DA UK" RIDOE AVE. & DAUPHIN BT.rA.tlV JIAT. 2:10. EVOS. 645 to 11.
Harry Morey In "Tho Maklnr Over of Ooeffrey
Manning-.- Also Churlm Chaplin Jn

"A NIOHT IN THE BHOW"

PRI-NCES- S "'str'
"The Deyll. tho Bervant ajid tha Man'

--run sLHUTiis"
Bee 'The Olrl and the Quma" every Thursda

niAI. TA OERMANTOWN. JlVlIVJLi JU AT TULPJBniuCKEN ST,

MARI

voi ob oitasH:
EDNA WALLfOE HQJ'I'EH. CHARLES RO.

ana suiimii i,ainnitu in
X WHOHK HANp--

RUBf JIARKET STREET
BELOW TTi

PAULINE FRED

rir andSHERWJ0?pD BALTU
JftJfRoRESKlj

KaT :i s; ...,- - 11 "A CORNER
Yiar;ucrny uyuw IN COTTON"

3UI CBTsavct
WARR ;UKHjAIN in

"THE U WARINQ"

TIOGA' I VENANGO 8T8,

MARGUEWTE CLARK in
OUT 0TilB DRIFTS"

VICTOR A MARKET
ABOVE

BT.
NINTH

Triangle Plays PreaJ U JANE UREY In "Tiu
"VVsJfs '" AroucKie. "Hll Wife's litstaka .'
See '"Strange Ca otylary Pate," We4-Tau- r,

STANLEY lMABKET bove 1STH

CONTINUOUS Marguerite Clark in
ll.iaa, m. u 'MoUyMiks-Btlv- e'tlllS pita.

GIVE UP EASIER HATS,

SAYS SUFMAGE CHIEF

W.omen Urged to Spend Money
to Attend National Party

Conventions.

Many Philadelphia suffragists today are
seriously considering canceling orders for
hew Raster hats nnd suits nnd Using tho
monoi' Id help defray the expenses of
delegates to the suffrage parades, planned
for the Democratic national convention nt
St, Louis and tho Itepubltcan national con-

vention at Chicago.
An Easter sacrifice for both these par-

ades was Urged today by Sirs. George A
Dunning, chairman of tho Woman Suf
frago Party of Philadelphia County. J3he
said!

"Do without new Easter hals, suits or
shoes, If necessary, nnd give tho money
to help send a. delegate from your district
to the parades."

Mrs. Ctaudo Bedford, of Media, went
even further. Sho said! "Women ought
not only to forbear 'buying new shoes,
but they ought to sell their old onos."

Curbstone schools for the education ot
citizens nlong surfrnge lines will bo open-
ed this summer in Philadelphia by the
Woman Suffrage party.

The schools will bo In session three eve-
nings each week on City Hall plaza and
at Broad nnd Sansom streets. A cor" of
"tcachors"1 Is being selected. After the
"teachers" have laid down the principles
of suffrngo "rcadln" an' rltln' an' 'rlth-metlc- ,"

discussions will take place. The
pupils will bo allowed to Are questions at
"teacher" and "teacher" wilt try to an-
swer them.

P5$
KJi&itPdiisies

Plants in bloom; exquisitely col-
ored flowers of large size.
$1.25 per doz.; 25 for $2.25j
$0.00 per hundred.

1916 Seed Book FREE.

MICBELL'S SSSi
518 Market St., Phila.

Ml
WEST PHILADELPHIA

GRAN!". 02D an) MARKET STS.
MAT. DAILY. S P. Jt.

CHARLES THAPI IM ;

"His First Vacation" 03TS'Ed

OVERPROOK C3D
AVI

LEWIS WALKER in
"BRIGADIER GERARD"

GARDEN 83d LANSDOWNE AVE
MAT. 2. EVO.. 0:;3D.J

FLO LA BADIE in
"The Five Faults of Flo"

EUREKA 0T" WAHKHT- STS.

De Wolf Hopper in 'Don Quixote
"Hta PRIDE AND HIS tWAMI?'

BALTIMORE C0T" and
BALTIMORE AVa

MARGUERITE GALE in
."HOW MOLLY SIADE UOOD"Introducing Hi lllustrloui stars.

BROADWAY B2D oreenwav
Adults 10oj Children Be.

THEDA BARA in
"OOLD AND TirR ivnxrivi

"Strange Caso of Jtary Pace." Episode 4

NORTn

Broad Street Casino ,5n0K,gl0,'
KVKNI.NU T;11 AND n

MARGUERITE CLAYTON in
"I WILL REPAY" OTHERS

CENTURY B,"B AVE. MARSHALL
MATINEE DAILY

ALICE BRADY in
"Then I'll Come Back to You"

BOOTH

OLYMPIA DR0AD and.i, nAINRRIDOEJtam, otALU .latest a ltd fiN pAofopJaw
Southffila. souvenir FREE at ifi KL,V

len Holmea ln "THB omL ani
THB 0ASIK.,

NORTH EAST

STRAND 12T" AND arRA avb.
?5?f.'!!iiVt'3,tr?ha.- -

, cJS.B"n.rluest oomedyl
...,...-.sm- u ai.jru - iuo cirAnfe c;hs oil

STRAIN." 4 parte. flweiaV drama

KENSINGTON

FRONT ST. AND
U1KAHU AVEMia

"AUTUMN." 5 Pari.
"When Three Is a Crowd"

NORTHWEST

Susquehanna "IaIye,
ROBERT B. MANTKLL ana

GENEVIEVE HAMPER q
"The Unfaithful Wife," Parts

JEFFERSON 2W" Hg&g
WILUAM FARNUM in

"THE BONDMAN"

Weekly Programs
Appear Every Monday In

Motion Picture Qfcart

:.
i
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